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LEASE AGREEMENT 

This Lease Agreement is between the City of Portland, Oregon (the City), acting through 
Portland Parks and Recreation (Landlord) and Wcrbin West Contracting, Inc. (Ienant). 

Agreed: 
I. This Lease Agreement shall be the same as the provisions of fhat expired Agreement 

No. 30000683, dated June 26, 2009, between the Landlord and Tenant, except the Term and
 
Base Rent shall be modified as provided by thjs Agreernent. Agreernent No. 30000683, as
 
amended, is attached hereto as Exhibit A,
 

a) Section 3a should be replaced with the following: "Tenant shalt pay Base Rent 
in the amount of Three Thousand Seven Hund¡ed Sixfy-Six Dollars ($3,766) 
per month. Unless otherwise noted,. the obligation to pay Base Rent and other 
monies shall commence on June 26$', 20I1. Landlord and Tenant have agreed 
that the Tenant will provide in-kind services of clearing, grading and hauling 
of material from the hemises. These in-kind services are valued at $9,935, 
and this arnount will be deducted upon completion of the project from the 
Tenant's Base Rent, The Tenant will pay the necessary dumping fees not-to
exceed $300, and this amount will also be deducted from the Tenant's Base 
Rent upon approval by the Landlord. Upon completion of the proposed work, 
the Tenant will submit an invoice to the Landlord documenting its expenses of 
the project, and the Landlord will credit the Tenant's accoutrt not-to-exceed a 
total of $10,235. A second project, demolition of a building and restoration of 
the building site, may also be completed by the tenant fo¡ an amount not-to
exceed $7,500. Upon completion of the second project, the Tenant will submit 
an invoice to the Landlo¡d documenting its expenses of the project, and the 
La¡rdlord will credit the Tenant's account not-to-exceed $7,500. If the 
Agreement is extend for a second year, commencing on June 26ú,20L2,the 
Tenant shall pay Basç Rent in the amount of Three Thousand Eight Hundrcd 
Ninety-Eight Dollars ($3,898) per month." 

b) Secfion 2 Term should be replace with the following: "This Agreement shall 
be for a term beginning on June 26, 2011 and ending on June 26, 20 12. This 
Agreement will automatically renew for one additional year term, beginning on 
Iwte26,2012 and ending on June 26,2013, unless either party gives ninety 
(90) days notice to the other party of its intent not to renew." 

CITY OF PORTLAND	 \Merbin lvest 

By:	 By: 
Commissioner, Portland Parks & Recreation 
Date:	 Title: 

Date:*"Wrrffyffi4, 
Chief Deputy City Attomey 
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This Lease is effectlve ontne/1þday of , 2009 by and between the CITY OF 
PORTLAND, a municipal corporation of the State of Oregon, by and through its Bureau of Parks and 
Recreation, hereinafter'Landlord", and Werþin West Contracting, lnc. hereinafter "Tenant". 

ln consideration of the mutual covenants and upon fhe tsrms and condition set forth Ín this 
Comri:ercial Lease, Landlord leases to Tenant and Tenànt leases from Landlord the described 
property (the "Premlses"). Tenant claims no prior interest in the Premlses and acknowledges 
Landlord's ownership interest and right to lease the Premises to Tenant. 

1. Fr.emises, The Premlses are located at 5200 NE Alberta, Portland, Ore\gon 97218, 
comprising of approxlmately 2.43 acres, and as depicted on Exhibit A - Location of the 
Premises, attached hereto. The Premlses lnclude and industrial warehouse and offìce building 
of approxlmately 6,500 square feet. 

2. Term. This Lease shall commence on tt I lø , 2009, ("Commencement Date") and 
termlnate 730 days ("Expiration Date'')from the Commencement date, unless soon€r 
terminated under the provlslons of this Lease. 

3. B.esq Ren! 

a) Tenant shall pay Base Rent ln the amount of Three Hundred Dollars ($ 300.00), per month, 
Unless otherwise noted, the obllgatlon to pay Base. Rent and other monies shall commence 
on the Commencement Date, 

b) Base Rent shall be paid in advance of the fìrst day of each calendar month throughout the 
term of this Lease, except the first month's Base Rent shall be paid upon the execution of 
thls Lease, lf a partlal month exists at the commencernent of the term of this Lease, Tenant 
shall pay upon the executÌon of this Lease one full month's Base Rent plus the prorated 
amount for the partial month, as determined by Landlord. All other fees, charges, taxes, or 
moljgs required to be pald to Landlord arising from the Lease (collectivefy'Additfonal Rent") 
shall be payable as they become due, or as demanded by Landlord or as otherwise requìred 
by the Lease. Base Rent and Additional Rent may be referenced herelnafter collectively as 
"Rento, unless specifìcity ís required. No monthly billing statement shall be provided by 
Landlord. 

c) Rent shall be paid in lawful money of lhe.Unlfed States Jlmer¡ca, without deduotion or 
offset, prior notice or demand, and made payable to the 'CiÇ of Portland" and delivered to: 
thP. BVfPeU.of Parkq and Recreation, 1120 SW Fifth Avenug, ßoom 1302. Portland, Oreqon
97204-J985, or such.other place Landlord may deslgnate from time to time. Þaynnnt by
Tenant or receipt by Landlord of a lesser amount than Rent due shall be deemed payment 
on the account. No endorsemenl or statement on any oheck or payment shall be deàmed an 
accord and satisfaction. Landlord may accept such check or payment without prejudice to 
Landlord's rfght to recover the bafance of Rent due, or pursue any o{her remedfes àvaílable 
to Landlord. Payments received shall be credited to the oldest outstandlng arnount due. 
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d)	 All Rent not paid by Tenant when due or demanded shall bear lnterest at the rate of one 
percent (1%) per month. The interest rate of one percent (1%) on overdue accounts is 
subject to periodlc adjustment ln writing to reflect Landlord's then cunent lnterest mte 
charged on overdue accounts. 

e)	 ln the event that any check, draft or other instrument of payment given by Tenant is 
dlshonored for any roason, Tenant agrees to pay Landlord the sum of $25.00 in addition to 
any late fee, and Landlord may, at its option, require Tenant to paid all future Rent by 
cashier's or certifled checks, or other methods. 

4. Net Lease. Except as provided for otherwise herein, it is the intention and purpose of the 
Parties that this Lease shatl be a "net lease" to City, with Lessee to pay all costs or 
expenses, general and special, ordinary and extraordinary, foreseen and unforeseen and 
of every kind and nature whatsoever that may arise out of or are reasonably attributable to 
Lessee's use and operation of the Premlses, reasonable wear and tear excepted, durlng 
Lessee's authorized use times, during the entire term or lts extension. Such costs and 
expenses include, but are not limited to, taxes, utilities, trash removal, security, insurance, 
and/or property assessments, if applicable. All provisions of this Lease relating to 
expenses are to be construed in light of such intention and purpose to construe this 
License as a "net lease." 

5-. PrElgrty Taxes. Tenant shall be responsible for and pay before delinquent all taxes or fees 
assessed during the term of this Lease against any leasehold or personal properly of any kind 
owned by or placed upon or about the Premises by Tenant. 

6- Securitv Q.eposit. Upon execution of this Lease, Tenant shall deposit with Landlord the 
amount of Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00), as security for the full performance by Tenant 
of all of the covenants and terms of thls Lease required to be performed by Tenant, Landlord 
may, from time to time, wlthout prejudice to any other remedy, use all or a portion of thê 
security deposit to satisfy past due Rent or to cure any uncured default by Tenant, and Tenant 
shall replenlsh the security deposit to the orlginal amount immediately upon demand. The 
security deposlt, along with accrued interest, is the property of Landlord, No part of the 
security deposit shall be considered held in trust or be prepayment for any monies to be paid 
by Tenant under the Lease. Tenants right to return of some or all of the security deposit or 
accrued interest, if any, is contingent upon Tenant having fully and faithfully carrled out all 
provisions of the Lease without breach or default, durlng the full lease term, lncluding payment 
of all monies due to Landlord and surrender of the Premlses according to the terms of this 
Lease.. 

7, Late Fee. f n addÍtíon to other remedies, if any Rent fs not received by Landlord within ten (10) 
days after ít is due or demanded, Landlord may impose a late fee equal to flve percent (5%) of 
the amount of the delinquent Rent for the month in whlch the Rent is delinquent or a minimum 
of $50.00, whichever is greater. Tenant shall pay any late fee immedlately upon request by 
Landlord. The imposition by Landlord and/or the payment by Tenant of any late fee shall not 
walve or cure Tenanfs default. Faílure to impose a lato feo on one occasion does not effect a 
walver of Landlord's rlght to impose a late fee on subsequent dellnquencles. 

9- Uses-ofPremlses 

a) The Premises shall be used and occupied by Tonant, in accordance with the provisions of 
thls Lease, contlnuously at all customary hours for comparable businesses during the entire 
term of this Lease, for the following exclusive purpose(s) and no othor(s): office uses and 
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storage of materials and equipm€nt directly related to Tenant's contracting business. No 
other use may be made of the Premlsos wlthout lhe prior written consent of Landlord. 
Tenant shall do business on the Premises under the name of WerbÍn West Contracting, lnc.. 
Tenant shall provide Landlord written notico prior to change of Tenant's business name. At 
Tenant's own expense, Tenant shall comply with all orders, notices, regulations or 
requiroments of any governmental authority respecting the use of the Premfses 

b) The Premises are ín a "no smoking" building, pursuant to ORS 433.835 et. seq,, andior 
Portland Clty Code 8.65.010 et seq; Tenant shall not permit smoking of cigars, cfgarettes, 
pipes, or other smoking ¡nstruments within the Premises. lf the Premises may be accessed 
directly from exterior doors, no smoking shall be permitted within at least ten (10) feet from 
enlrances, exits, windows that open and ventilatlon lntakes that served the enclosed area, or 
f¡fty (50) feet of such openings lf publlc employees utilize the building as their workplace. 
Tenant shall ensure that its agents, invitees and permittees comply with all provision of the 
State's and City's smoking prohibition. 

c) ln addltlon to any other prohibitions or limitations on Tenanl's use of the Premlsos contained 
ln the Lease, Tenant shall not: i) use or permlt the Premlses to be used in any illegal manner; 
ii) create or permit to be created any damage, nuisance or waste to the Premlses or the 
buildíng, including any objectionable noise, vibratlon or odor to be emltted or escape from the 
Premises, or cause defacement or injury of the building, including impairment of its strength 
or durability; iil) dlsturb, interfere or obstruct the rights of Landlord; lv) cause damage or 
lnJury to nearby properties or property owners; v) create or permlt to be created any condition 
which would constitute a flre or environmental hazard, or be dangerous to persons or 
property; vi) injure the reputation of the building; vli) permit the Premises to be used for 
lodging or sfoeping purposes; viií) sell or permit to be sold any alcohollc boverages or 
alcoholic liquors on the Premises excepting upon Landlord's prior wrltten consent and 
pursuant to the llmltatlons of state issued permlt(s) or license(s): lx) sell or permit to be sold 
any controlled substancos on or about the Premises; x) lnstall, affix or attach any trade 
fixtures on the Premises oxcept with the prlor written consent of Landlord; xi) permit the sale 
of any pornographic material on the Premíses; xii) permlt any cash, credit card, or coin
operated vending, novelty or gamlng machlnes or equlpment on the Premlses without the 
prior wrítten consent of Landlord, or permlt any gambling or social gaming; xiii) permit the 
use of the Premlses for a second-hand store, pawnshop, or for conducting ongoing auction, 
dlstress or flre sale, or bankruptcy; or xiv) make use of roller skates, roller blades, 
skaleboards, bicycles, unicycles or other similar devices or apparatus. 

9. HazardousSubstances 

a) The term "Hazardous Substances", as used in this Lease, shall mean any hazardous, toxic, 
infectious, or radloactive substance, waste or material as defìned or listed by any 
Environmontal Law excopt for imrnaterial quantities of substances customarily and prudontly 
used ln the cloaning and maintenance of the Premlses ln accordance with any appllcabfe 
law, The term "Envlronmental Law'shall mean any federal, state, or local statute, regulation, 
rule, or ordlnance or any judiclal or other govemmental order pertalnlng to the protectlon of 
health, safety, or lhe environment. 

b) Tenant shall, at Tenanl's own oxpense, comply wilh all Environmental Laws. Tenant shall 
not cause or permft to occur; l) any víolatlon of Environmental Laws, in, above, under, from 
or affectlng the Premlses, or arising from Tenant's use or occupancy of lhe Premlses, 
includlng, but not llmlted to. soil, groundwater, indoor air or outdoor air quality conditlons; or 
ii) the use, generation, release, manufacture, reflnlng, productlon, handling, processing, 
storage or disposal of any Hazardous Substance ln, above, under, from or affecting the 
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Premises, or the transportation to or from the Premises of any Hezardous SuL¡stance without 
Landlord's prior written approvel. 

c)	 Tenant shall immediately nolify landlord ln writing of; i) any material splll, dlscharge or 
release of any Hazardous Substance whether or not the release ls in quantities that would 
legally require reporting to a regulatory agency and any spill, discharge or release that must 
be reported to a regulatory agency; and, ii) any inquiry, investigation, enforcement action, 
notice of potential violation or other action that is instituted or threatened against Tenant that 
relates to the spill, release or dlscharge or Hazardous Substances in, above, under, from or 
affecting the Premlses. 

d)	 Tenant shall, at Tenant's own expense, make all submissions to, provide all lnformation 
required by, and comply with all requirements of all regulatory authorities. Should any 
regulatory authority or any third party require that a clean up plan be prepared and that a 
clean up be undertaken because of any release of Hazardous Substances that occurs as a 
result of Tenant's use or occupancy of the Premlses, Tenant shall, at Tenant's own expense, 
prepare and implement the requlred plans and provide all financial assurances ln 
accordance wíth applfcabfe requfrements. 

e)	 Tenant shall promptly provide all information regarding the use, generation, storage, 
transportation, release, manufacture, refining, production, handling, processing, or disposal 
of Hazardous Substances that is requested by Landlord. 

10. Fire Preventlon. Tenant shall prevent and conlrol fire on the Premises and comply wlth any 
rules and regulations set forth by the Flre Marshal. Tenant shall promptly pay for any fire 
inspection or re-lnspectlon fee assessed to the Premises and make alf corrections as ordered 
by the Fire Marshal. All paints oils and other flammable materlals shall be stored tn suitably 
protected outbuildings or compartments in accordance with rules and regulations as set forth 
by the Flre Marshal. Tenant shall comply with any building emergency or safety plan that may 
be lmplemented for tenant safety and cooperation in routine fire drills as periodically requlred 
by Landlord. 

11.. Ovgrloadlng Floors, Tenant shall not overload the floors of the Premises so as to cause any 
undue or serious stress or strain to the building in which the Premises are located, or any part 
thereof. Landlord shall have the right, at any time, to call upon any competent engineer or 
architect whom Landlord rnay choose, to declde whether or not the floors of the Premlses, or 
any part thereof, are belng overloaded so as to cause any undue or serious stress or strain on 
thÞ building, or any part thereof. The decision of the engineer or archltect shall be fìnal and 
bindlng upon Tenant. Tenant shall immedlately relleve the overloadlng by llghtenlng the load 
or reinforcing the Premises or building, and shall repaír any damage resulting from the 
overloadlng. 

12..Slqns and Attachments. Tenant shall not place slgnage or attachment ln or on the Premlses, 
any common area or the exteríor of the building, lnctudlng windows or doors, to advertise the 
nature of Tenant's business, wlthout Landlord's consent, Landlord may refuse consent to any 
proposed slgnage or attachment that is in Landlord's sole opinion inconsistent with or 
lnappropríate to the Premises or building, or the uses of any other tenants. lf Landlord 
approves a sign or attachment, Tenant is required to comply with applicable laws regulatlng 
signs, including the Sign Code under Portland Clty Code Tltle 32. Tenant ls solely responsible 
for costs for lnstallation, maintenance, removal and repair of damage related to an authorized 
Tenant signage. Authorized slgnage shall be kept in good and safe condition by Tenant. 
Tenant shall seek Landlord consent prlor to altering or substituting any authorized signage. 
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13. Accept-?¡gg of Premlses. Tenànt has examined the Premlses and accepts them in 'þs ls" 
condltlon. No representations or wananties as to the condition of the Premises have been 
made by Landlord or its offìcers, agents or employees. Tenant is responsible for determining 
whether Tenanfs proposed use of Premises conforms to applicable zoning or building codes. 
Landlord shall have no liabillty to Tenant for any damage or injury caused by the condltion of 
the Premlses or for any latent defect in the Premises. All furnishings, appllances, fixtures, 
improvements, surface coverlngs, decoration and other contents of the Premises shall be 
provided by Tenant at its own expense. 'Tenant accepts the Premises subJect to any and all 
existlng permlts, licenses, leases, easernents, rallroad facilities, plpelines, telephone, 
telegraph, communication, power and signal lines or any other similar facilities, together wlth 
any future installations thereof. 

14. Alterations and Additions, Tenant shall not make or allow to be made any alterations, 
additions or lmprovements to or of the Premises or any part thereof or its contents without first 
obtainlng the written consent of Landlord, All alteratlons, additlons or lmprovements to or of the 
Premlses, lncludlng, but not limited to, wall coverlng, paneling, bullt-ln cablnet work, but 
excepting movable furnlture and trade flxtures shall at once become a part of the realty and 
belong to Landlord and shall be surrendered with the Premlses, Any authorízed alteratlons, 
additions or improvements to the Premlses by Tenant shall be made by Tenant at Tenant's 
own expense, Upon expiration or terminatlon of this Lease and at Tenant's own expense, 
Tenant shalf remove ail alterations, additions or lmprevements made by Tenant and 
designated by Landlord to be removed, and shall repair any damages caused by the removal. 
Landlord may condition its consent to installation of "a work of visual art', as defined ln the 
Vlsual Artísts Rights Act (VARA) (17 U.S,C. Sec, 101 et seq), in thê Premlses on Tenant 
tendering and Landlord acceptìng a written walver of moral rights under the VARA executed by 
the artist acknowledglng that the work may be subject to destructlon or removal. 

1 Q..Tpnant Jmprovements 

a)	 All work performed to the Premises shall be done in strict compliance with all applicable 
building, fire, sanitary and safety codes, and other applicable laws, statutes, regulations, and 
ordinances. Prior to the commencemenf of any work, Tenant shall submit to Landlord's 
Property Manager and obtain Landlord's written consent to all of the following: Tenant's 
plans, specificatlons and work drawlngs detailing the alteration, construction or changes to 
the Premises proposed by Tenanl; Tsnant's estimated costs; and, the names of Tenanfs 
general contractors and maJor subcontractors, along with coples of 
contractors/subcontractors' certilìcates of insurance and bonding. As required by law, 
Tenant shall apply for permits and submit permlt plans to the Çity of Portland's Bureau of 
Development Seruices or other appropriate Gity bureaus, or government agency wlth 
permítting responsibility, within ten (10) days of obtaining Landlord's written consent to 
Tenant's plans and specifìcations. All Tenant lmprovement plans for construction, alteration 
or changes to the Fremises shall be signed and sealed by an architect or e¡gineer licensed 
by the Strate of Oregon. Tenant shall provide Landlord with proof of valid permtts prior to 
commencement of any work and proof of inspection approval after work completion. The 
City of Portland's Bureau of Development Servlces or other approprlate Clty bureaus shall be 
consldered separate regulating or permltting bodies; the City's Offlce of Management and 
Finance shall be deemed Landlord. 

b)	 Landlord's written consent and approval of proposed or constructed Tenant lmprovement 
shall create no responslbllity or lfabllity on the part of Landlord for design completeness, 
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suffìciency, or compliance with all laws, rules and regulations of governmental agencies or 
authorities, and shall not be construed as Landlord's warranty or approval of the adequacy, 
competence, experience, bonding or licensure of any conlractors/subcontractors or the 
quality of the work that may be performed by theso persons. Tenant remains liable to 
Landford for nonæompliance and defects in any work performed by Tenanf s 
conlractors/subco ntracloæ. 

c)	 All work performed by Tenant shall be carried forward expeditiously, shall not lnterfere with 
Landlord's work or the work to be performed by or for other tenants, and shall be completed 
withln a reasonable time. All work shall be completed ln a good workmanlike manner. 
Landlord or Landlord's employees or agents shall have the rtght at all reasonable tlmes to 
inspect lhe quality and progress of the work. Tenant shall provide Landlord all construction 
drawings (inclusive of architeclural, structural, mechanical, and electrical drawlngs) on 
computer disks in format readable by AutoCAD 2008 (or the approprlale version utilized by 
the City), at completioh of Tenant's construclion. 

d)	 Upon the expiration or termination of the Lease, Tonant shall remove from the Premises and 
building all of Tenant's property and any alterations or improvements lnstalled by or on 
behalf of Tenant, unless Tenant has obtained wrltten consent from Landlord to leave such 
aiteration or improvement in place as Landlord's property. Such improvements may ínclude, 
without limitation, any cablíng, conduit or other equlpment installed for telecommunications 
services, Tenant shall promptly repair any damage to Landlord's property caused by such 
removal, and restore the area to the condition the area was ln prior to installation of the 
property ln question. lf Tenant falls to remove its property, alterations or improvements, 
Landlord may at its discretíon keep or use some or all of the property as Landtord's own 
without any compensation due to Tenant, or elect to remove, store and sell some or all of the 
property ln accordance with applicable law, and at Tenant's expense. 

1.6. Buífdinq Alteration and RepAt. ln the event Landlord, during the term of this Lease, shall be 
requirod by the City of Portland, the order or decree of any court, or any other governmental 
authority, to repair, alter, remove, reconstruct. or improve any part of the Premises or building, 
then the repairing, alteratíon, rerîoval, reconstruction or improvement may be made by and at 
the oxpense of Landlord without any interference or claim for damages by Tenant, but Tenant 
shall be entitled to an abatement or adjustment of rent in proportion to the interference with 
Tenant's occupation of the Premlses. Whethor or not ordered to do so by a governmental 
authorlty, Landlord and Landlord's agents and employees shall have lhe right from tlme to time 
durlng the term of thfs Lease to enter into and upon the Premlses for the purpose of Ínspecting 
and malntainfng the Premlses and making such alterations and repalrs and doing such other 
things to the building or its equlpment as may become necessary or advlsable, without any 
lnterfereneÆ from or clalm for damages by Tenant, Notwithstanding any provislons herein, 
Landlord shall not be required to make any repair which it deems to be uneconomic. ln the 
event Landlord determlnes that a repaír shafl not be made, it shall notiñy Tenant whose sole 
remedy for failure to make such repair shall be íts right to terminate this Lease on thlrty (30) 
days written notlce to Landlord. 

17. Maintenance and Repair Tenant shall at all times malntaln the Premlses and all improvements 
of any kind, whlch may be erected, installed or made thereon by Landlord or Tenant in a neat 
condition, free of trash and debris, in good and substantial condition, order and repair. 
Tenant's responsibility to the Premlses shall lnclude, without limitatíon, the following:

a) Performance of all necessary maintenance and repair upon the electrfcal flxtures, swltches 
and wiring from the Tenant's service panel, doors, windows, hardware, exposed plumblng,' indoor celllngs, walls and floors; and 
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b) Replacement of all broken or cracked glass with glass of quality equal to or exceeding that 
which existed on the Commencement Date. 

lQ.Se.curitv Measures, Landlord may, but shall have no obligation to, provide security service or 
to adopt security measures regarding the Premlses or the buildlng. Any security measures or 
servicos provlded to the building or the Premises by Landlord may be modified at any time 
without prior notice to Tenant. Tenant shall cooperate with all security measures adopted by
Landlord, Tenant may install a security system wlthin the Premises with Landlord's prioi 
written consent. Tenant shall provide Landlord with an access code or key to any security 
system at the tlme of lnçtallation. Landlord shatt not have any llability for accidentaily setting 
off Tenant's security system, 

19. Liens. Tenant shall keep the Premlses free from all liens, including mechanics liens, arising 
from any act or omlssìon of Tenant or those claimlng under Tenant. Tenant shall pay as due 
all claims for work done, for services renderod or material furnished to the Premises at its 
request. lf Tenant falls to pay any claims or to discharge any lien, Landlord may discharge the 
lien and collect all costs of discharge, including lts reasonable attorney's fees, as Additional 
Rent. Assessment of Additional Rent by Landlord shall not constltute a waiver of any right or 
remedy Landlod may have on account of Tenant's default. Tenant may withhold payment of 
any claim in connection with a good faith dlspute over the obligation to pay, so long as 
Landlord's property interests are nol jeopardized. lf a lien ls filed as a result of nonpayment,
Tenant shall, within ten (10) days after notice of filing, provide Landlord wlth an executeâ copy 
of a discharge of the lien, or deposlt wlth Landlord cash or a suffìclent corporate surety bond or 
other security satisfactory to Landlord in an amount sufflclent to discharge the llen plus any 
costs, attorney's fees or other charges that could accrue as a result of any action arising from 
the lien. This Lease shall be subJect and subordinate to such llens and encumbrances as are 
on or as Landlord may horeafter impose on the land and building, and Tenant shall upon 
request of Landlord, execute and dellver agreements of subordinatlon conslstent with this 
Section. 

20. Light and Ajr. This Lease does not granl any rights of access lo líght or air over any parl of the 
real property ln whlch the Premises are located. Landlord has no llablllty for lnterference wilh 
llght and air. 

21. Eminent Don¡riq. A party receiving any notice from a condemning authority of a proposed taking 
or action related to condemnation affecting the Prcmiscs or any portion thereof shall promptly give 
the other party notice. If all or a portion of the premises is takçn by a condemning authority, by 
çxercise of that right or by saie or purchase in lieu of condemnation, whethcr the taÈng bc a direct 
physical taking or an indirect taking compensable by way of severance darnages or the liJce, 
Landlord shall be entitled to all of the proceeds of the taking and Tenant shall have no claim against 
Landlord as a result of the taking except for a return of prepaid Basç Rent, If thc Premises 
remaining aftcr the taking are sufficicnt. for practical operation of Tenant's business, I¿ndlord shall 
proceed as soon as reæonably possible to make necessary repairs to cause the Prcmises to be 
comparable to that cxisting prior to the taking. Tenant's Basc Rent shall be reduced to thc extcnt of 
the reduction in the rental value of thc Premises on account of the porlion physically taken. Base 
Rent shall bc abated to fhe extent that the Premises are untenable during suctt perioä of alteration 
aud repair. If the portion of the Prernises remaining is not sufficient for prâctical opcration of 
Tcnant's business, this Le¿se shall terminate as of the date title vested il the còndemning authority, 

2?- lndemnlflcauon 

a) Tenant shall índemnify and hold harmless Landlord and Landlord's ofücers, agents and 
employees from any and all liability, damago, sxpenses, attorney's fees, causes õf actions, 
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suits, claims or judgments, arising out of or connected with (i) the use, occupancy, 
management or conirol of the Premises, (ii) any failure of Tenant to comply with the terms of 
this Lease or any violatlon of law or ordinance and (iii) the acts or omission of Tenant, its 
agents, officers, dlrectors, employees or invltees, However, Tenant shall not be liable for 
claims caused by the sole negligence of Landlord, its officers, agents or employees. Tenant 
shall, at Tenant's cost and expense, defend any and afl claims, demands, êct¡ons or suits 
whlch may be brought against Tenant or Landlord or Landlord's off¡cers, agents or 
employees, either alone or in conJunction wlth others upon any such above mentioned cause 
or claim, and shall satlsfy, pay and discharge any and alljudgments, including attorney fees 
and costs, that may be rec¡vered against Tenant or Landlord or Landlord's offìcers, agents, 
and employees, in any such actlon or actions in which they may be party defendants. 

b) Landlord and its officers, agents and employees shall not be liable for any injury to the 
goods, stock, merchandise or any other property of Tenant or to any person in or upon the 
Premises íncluding, but not iimited to, damage by fire, explosion, falling plasler, steam, gas, 
electricity, water or rain which may leak from any part of the bullding or from the pipes, 
appliances or plumblng works therein or from the roof, street or subsurface or from any other 
placæ resultfng from dampness or any other cause whatsoever, or collapse of the buflding ín 
which the Premises are located or any portion thereof, or any other cause, unless caused by 
or due to the sole neglÍgence of Landlord or its offìcers, agênts, and employees. 

c) Tenant shall give Landlord prompt written notice of casualty or accldent on the Premises. As 
a material part of fhe consideration to Landlord, Tenant assumes all risk of damage to 
property or injury to persons, in, upon or about the Premlses from any cause other than 
Landlord's sole negligence, and Tenant waives all clalms in respect thereof against Landlord. 

d) Tenant shalf lndemnify, defend and hold Landlord harmless from any claims, judgments, 
damages, penaltes, fìne$, costs, liabilitles of loeses (lncluding without limltation, dimlnution 
ln value of the Premises) which arise during or after the lease term as a result of 
environmontal contamination as a result of the acts or omissions of Tenant, its employees or 
agonts. Ïhis lndemnification. of Landlord by Tenant includes, without limitaiion, costs 
incurred in connection with any ínvestigation of site conditions or any environmentalcleanup, 
remedial, removal or restoration work in response to hazardous substances, hazardous 
rnaterials, pollutants, toxics or regulated environmental contaminants of any kind as a dírect 
or lndlrect result of Tenant's activities. Tsnant ohall promptly take all aotion at its sole 
expenses as are necessary to return the Premises to the condition existing prior to the 
reloase of contaminants, Except for immedlate inltial responsê actions necessary to protect 
human health and the environment from substantial lmminent harm, Tenant shall obtain 
Landlord's approval of all such response actlon which approval shall not be unreasonably
withheld. This environmental indemnity shall survive the expiratlon or earller termination of 
the Lease. 

e) Tonant shall have control of the defense and settlement of any claims in this Section. 
Howêver, Tenant and any attorney engaged by Tenant shall not defend the claim in the 
name of Landlord, nor purpod to act as legal representatíve of Landlord, without first 
recelvlng from Landlord's attorney (City Attorney) the authority to act as legal counsel for 
Landlord, and shall not settle any clelm on behalf of Landlord without the approvat of 
Landlord's attorney. Notwithstanding Tenant's obligation to indemnlfi, defend and hold 
harmless Landlord, Landlord may at its election assume its own defense and settlement lf 
Landlord determines that Tenant is prohibited from defending Landlord or is not adequately
defending Landlord's interest, or determines that an lmportant governmental principle is at 
issue and Landlord desires to assume its own defense. 
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23, Liabjlíty_ I nsurance 

a) Tenant shall maintain commercial general liability and property damage insurance, including 
automobile liabllity, and a fire legal liability endorsement, that protects Tenant and Landlord 
and Landlord's officers, agents and employees as addit¡onal insureds from any and all risks, 
claims, demands, actions, and sults for damage to property lncluding without llmitatlon 
cracklng or breaklng of glass or personal injury, including death, arlslng directly or lndirectly 
from Tenant's activltles or any condition of the Premises, whether or not related to an 
occurrence caused or contrlbuted to by Landlord's negllgence. The lnsurance shall protect 
Tenant agalnst the claims of Landlord on account of the obligations assumed by Tenant 
under thls Lease and shall protect Landlord and Tenant against clalms of third persons. The 
lnsurance shall provide coverage for not less than $2,000,000 per each occurrence. 
Landlord reserves the rlght to require additional lnsurance coverage as required by statutory 
or legal changes to the maximum liability that may be imposed on municipalities of the State 
of Oregon during the term of this Leaso. The insurance shall bo without prejudice to 
coverage othentrlse existing and shall name as addltlonal lnsureds Landlord and its offìcers, 
agents, and employees. Notwithstanding the naming of additlonal lnsureds, lhe lnsurance 
shall protect each insured in the same manner as though a separate pollcy had been issued 
to each, but nothing hereln shall operate to lncrease the insure/s liabllity as set forth 
elsewhere ln the policy beyond the amount or amounts for whlch the insurer would have 
been liable if only one person or interest had been named as insured. Tho coverage shall 
apply as to claims between insured on the policy. The insurance shall provide that the 
insurance shall not terminate or be cancelled wÍthout thirty (30) days written notíce flrst being 
given to Landlord. lf the lnsurance is cancelled or terminated prior to termlnatlon of the 
Lease, Tenant shall provide a new policy with the same terms. Tenant agrees to maintain 
contlnuous, uninterrupted coverage for the duration of the Lease. The automobils insurance 
shall include coverago for any damages or injurfes arlsíng out of the use of automobiles or 
other motor vehicles by the Tenant at Premlses and ¡n ¡ts buslness. Tenant shall also obtain 
insurance coverage for business intenuption and loss of profìt in an amount sufficient to 
meet Tenanfs full Lease obflgalfons. 

b) Tenant shall maintain on file with Landlord a certíflcate of insurance certifying the coverage 
required by this Section. The adequacy of the insurance shall be subject to the approval bf 
the City Attorney. Failure to maintain liability insurance and to maintain a current certificate 
of insurance on fife with Landlord shall be cause for immediate termination of this Lease by 
Landlord. 

*LWalver of Subrogatiorl 

a)	 Landlord and Tenant each agree to waive claims arising in any manner arlslng ln favor of 
either Landlord or Tenant and agalnst the other for loss or damage to their property located 
within or constituting a part or all of the bullding in which the Premises are located to the 
extent the loss or damage is covered by liability insurance the party ls requlred to carry under 
this Lease. The waiver also applies to Tenant's dlrectors, officers, employees, shareholders 
and agents and to Landlord's officers, agents and employees. The waiver does not apply to 
clalms arislng ftom the willful misconduct of Landlord or Tenant, 

b)	 Tenant acknowledges that Landlord is setf-lnsured and that Landlord will not obtaln any
insurance policy under this Lease. lf Tenant ls unable, desplte lts best efforts, to flnd an 
i¡supnce company that wlll lssue a polfcy containlng a walver meeting the requirements of 
thls Sectlon at reasonable commerclal rates, then ft shallgíve Landlord written notfce withln 
thlrty (30) days after lhe commencement date of this Lease. Upon the date of issuance of 
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such notice, both parties shall be released from their obligation of walver of subrogation, 

25. Workers' Compensalio0 lnsurance, Tenant shall comply with the workers' compensation law, 
ORS Chapter 656, and as it may be amended from time to time, Unless Tenant demonstrates 
to the satisfaction of Landlord that Tenant is exempted from workers' compensation insurance 
requlrements, Tenant shall maintain coverage for all subject wod<ers and provide to Landlord 
proof of valid workers' compensation insurance covering the entirety of the Lease term. 

26. Damage or -Destr!¡ctiqn. lf the Premises are darnaged or destroyed by fìre, or by fire and 
water or by other casualty Landlord has no obligation to: l) restore any olher space in the 
bulldlng; ii) repair or replace any Tenant leasehold improvements or alterations, furniture, 
fixtures, equipment or personal property; iii) to reconstruct the Premises or the buildlng if 
Landlord deems uneconomic; or iv) to repair, reconstruct or restore the Premises or 
building when the damage resulting from any casualty occurs during the last twenty-four 
(24) months of the term of this Lease or any extensîon thereof. Landlord shall be entltled 
to all proceeds of lnsurance. 

27. Assiqnment and Sublettinq 

a)	 Tenant shall not assign, mortgage, sublet, pledge or transfer this Lease or any interest 
therein or ln any way part wlth possesslon of all or any part of {hs Premises, or permit or 
llcense the use or occupancy by any other person without Landlord's prlor consent. Any 
assignment, subletting, transferring, occupatlon ôr use by any other person without the prior 
written consent of Landtord shall be vold and shall be a materlal default. 

b)	 This Lease shall not be assign by operation of law unless: l) Tenant, lts receiver or trustee or 
proposed asslgnee provides Landlord wlth notice of proposed assignment at least slxty (60) 
days prlor to effectlve date of such asslgnment by operatlon of law; li) Tenant, its receiver or 
trustee or proposed assignee demonstrates to Landford lhat the proposed asslgnee has the 
same or better capabílity and stability than Tenant; and lll) Tsnant, its receiver or trustee or 
proposed asslgnee cures all Lease defuults, or provides adequate assurances of prompt 
cure lf such is permltted by law, prior to effective date of such assignment by operation of 
law. 

c)	 Tenant shall not sublet, asslgn, transfer or change occupation or use 

d)	 ln the event of merger, acqulsition or consolldatlon of Tenant with any parent, subsidlary, 
successor or affìliated corporation, llmlted llability company or partnership, the resultlng 
corporate entity shall be deemed Tenant and not a thlrd party requiring Landlord consent 
only if: Tenant and/or the resulting corporate entlty notify Landlord of the change in coçorate 
identity or status within five (5) buslness days; the resulting corporate entity agrees to 
âssume of all Tenant liability and responslbilities under this Lease; the resulting corporate 
entlty has the same or better financial capability and stability to assume Tenant liability and 
responsiblllties; and the resultlng corporate entity executos documents acknowledglng the 
corporate change and assurnptlon of responslbillty as may be requested by Landlord. 
Change of Tenanf s corporate status arlsing from admlnlstrative dlssolutlon shall be deemed 
a transfer for the purposes of thls Section. 

e) The covenants and conditions contained ln thls Lease apply to and blnd the heirs, 
successors, executors, administrators and asslgns of lhe parties. 
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28. Entry bv Landlord 

a) Landlord shall have the right to enter the Premises upon notice to Tenant: i) to inspect lts 
condltlons; ll) to submit the Premises to prospective purchasers or tenants; lli) to post notices 
of non-responslbllity; lv) during the nine$ (90) days prior to Lease termination or upon 
default by Tenant, to post a sign notÍfying the public that Premises are avallable for leasing; 
and, v) to repair, alterations or improvements to the Premises and any portion of the building 
of which the Premises are a part that Landlord may deem necessary or deslrable, without 
abatement of rent. 

b)	 lf Tenant fails to malntaln the Premises in a clean and orderly fashion consistent wilh the use 
and appearance of the building, then upon written notice and at Tenant's expenso, Landlord 
may enter the Premises to rectify the conditìon and to restore tho Premises to the condition, 
use and appeaønce that exlsted at the time this Lease was executed. 

c)	 Landlord shall have the right to use any and all means which Landlord may deem proper to 
open the doors of the Premises ln an emergency, fn order to obtaln entry to the Premises, 
without liabilliy to Tenant, 

d)	 Any entry to the Premises obtained by Landlord shall not under any clrcumstances be 
construed or deemed to be forcible or unlawful entry into, or a detainer of, the Premises, or 
an eviction of Tenant from the Premises or any portlon thoreof. Tenant hereby walves any 
claims for damages or for any injury or inconvenience to or interference with Tenant's 
business, any loss of occupancy or quiet enjoyment of the Premlses, and any other loss 
occasioned thereby pursuant to this Section. 

e) ln the event of Landlord's entry, Landlord shall not be liable for ths consequences of 
admltting by passkey or refuslng to admit Tenant or its agents, employees or other persons 
claiming the right of admittance. Tenant, lts employees or those havlng buslness wlth Tenant 
may be required to identify themselves or show passes in order to gain access to the 
Premises or buildlng. Landlord may rogulate access to building elevators, rooftops, electrical 
or mgchanical rooms. 

29. Default by Tenant 

a) Any one or more of the following shall be an "Event of Default": 

i) 	Failure of Tenant to pay any Rent or monetary obligations required by this Lease within 
ten (10) days after it is due; 

li) Faílure of Tenant to comply with any term or condition or to perform any obligations of 
thls Lease, within ten (10) days after written notice by Landlord specifying the failure with 
reasonable particularity. lf the failuro ls of such nature that it cannot be complately 
remedied within the ten (10) day period, then Tenant shall commence cure within the ten 
(10) day period, notiff Landlord of Tenant's steps for cure and estlmate time table for full 
correction of the failure, and proceed wlth reasonable diligence and in good faith to 
conect the fallure as soon as practical and to completlon. lf Tenant fails to perform or 
comply with any obligation two (2) or more times ln any twelve (12) month perlod, then 
notwithstanding that such default was cured by Tenant, any further simllar fallure to 
comply will be an Event of Dofault wlthout the ability for cure. 

iii) The abandonment of the Premlses by Tenant for any duratlon, cessation of Tenant's 
business at Premises, or the failure of Tenant lo occupy the PremÍses for fifteen (15) 
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days or more unless such failure is excused under this Lease. 

iv) An insolvency, receivership or bankruptcy proceeding ls filed by or agalnst Tenant or its 
guarantor to declare Tenant or its guarantor lnsolvent or bankrupt, or to seek a plan of 
reorganization or arrangement by Tenant or its guarantor with lts creditors, unless such 
petition is withdrawn or dismissed withln thirty (30) days after the date of lts fìllng, 

v) Appoinlment of receiver or trustee for the business or property of Tenant or lts guarantor, 
unless such appointment is vacated within (10) days of its entry. 

vi) Tenant or its guarantor makes an assignment of Tenant's or the guaranto/s property for 
the benefit of its creditors, or if in any other manner Tenant's or guaranto/s lnterest ln 
lhis Lease is passed to another person by operation of law, 

vii) lf Tenant or its guarantor admits in writing of Tenant's or the guarantor's inability to met 
Tenant debts as they mature. 

b) Upon fìllng of a petition under the Federal Bankruptcy Code (Ttle 11 United States Code, as 
may be amended or supplemented): 

Tenant or Tenant's lrustee shall perform promptly and fully each and every obligatlon of 
Tenant under thls Lease until such time as this Lease is either rejected or assumed by 
order of the bankruptcy courf or pursuant to the Bankruptcy Code. Acceptance of any 
performance does nol constitute waiver or rellnquishment of Landlord's rlghts under the 
Lease or the law, 

ii)	 ln the event Tenant or Tenant's trustee elects to reject thls Lease or where this Lease is 
deemed rejected pursuant to the Bankruptcy Code, then Landlord shall immediately be 
entitled to possession of the Premises without further obligatíon to Tenant or the trustee. 

r¡i)	 ln the event Tenant or Tenant's trustee elects to assume and/or to assign this Lease 
pursuant to the Bankruptcy Code, in addition to any other requiremenl imposed upon 
Tenant, Tenant shall: within ten (10) days from the date of assumptlon, cure of all Lease 
defaults and compensate Landlord for any actual pecuniary loss that may have resulted 
from Tenant's defaults, or provlde adequate assurances of cure and compensatlon; and 
adequate assurancÆs of future peÍormance of all Tenant oblígations under the Lease. 
Landlord and Tenant acknowledge such condltions are commerclally reasonable. 

iv)	 lf Tenant or Tenant's trustee has assumed thls Lease and elecls to assign Tenant's 
interest under this Lease to any other person, such ínterest may be assigned only if the 
intended assignee has provided adequate assurance of future performance of all of 
Tenant's obligatlons under thls Lease, and executes and delivers to Landlord an 
lnstrument by which the assignee assumes all obllgatlons of the Lease from and after the 
date of asslgnment. 

v)	 "Adequate assurance of future performance" means that Landlord has asceÉained that 
each of the followlng conditions has been satisfied: (1)the assignee and its guarantor 
document by current flnanclal statements, certlfled by the chief financial offìcer(s), or 
slmllar flnanclal documents showlng a net worth and working capltal ln amounts at least 
equal to Tenanf s and its guarantoÉs as of the time lhe Tenant became the lessee under 
the Lease so as to assure future performance by lhe asslgnee of all Lease obligations; 
(2) the assumplion or assignment wlll not breach any use, confidentiallty or exclusivity 
provisions in the Lease; and, (3) Landlord has obtained consents or walvers from any 
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third parties that may be required under a lease, mofgage, financlng arrangement or 
other agreement by which Landlord is bound, to enable Landlord to permit such 
assignment. 

vi) Landlord's acceptance of Rent or any other payment from any trustee, recæiver,
 
assignee, person or other entity will not be deemed to have waived nor waives the
 
requlrement of Landlord's consent, Landlord's right to termlnate this Lease for any
 
trarisfer of Tenant's ínterest under this Lease wlthout such consent, or Landlord's claÍm
 
for any amount of Rent due from Tenanl,
 

30. Remedies on Defaqr,lt Þy Tenant 
i 

Ia) Upon occurrence of an Event of Default, Landlord may: i) elect to terminate the Lease and 
I 

Tenant's rlght to possession to the Premlses by notlce to Tenant; ii) exercise its rlght to cure 
I 

any non-monetary default and recover the cost of such cure from Tenant; iil) re-enter, take 
possession of the Premfses and remove any persons or property by legal action or self-help, 
wlth the use of reasonabfe force and without llability for damages; or iv) exercise any legal or 
equitabte right or remedy it may have. Landlord's remedies ln thls Section shall not be 

i 

Iî,
exclusive but shall be in addition to all other remedies and rights provided under applicable
.law, and no election to pursue one remedy shall preclude resort to another consistent 

I 

remedy. Tenant's liability to Landlord for default shall survive terminalion of this Lease. lf I 
termination of thls Lease is stayed by the order of lhe bankruptcy court, then Landlord shall	 

I 

have the rlght to terminate this Lease and Tenant shall vacate the Premises following the	 j 
I 

explratlon of such stay or the failure of Tenant or its bankruptcy trustee to assume thls Lease 
wlthln the time prescribed for assumption or as may be allowed by an order of the court.	 I

i 
J 

Ib) Following re-entry by Landlord due to termination, Landlord may re-let the Premises. 
Landlord may alter, refurnlsh or change the character or use of the Premises in connection i 

with any re{etting. Re-letting by Landlord following Tenant's default shall nol be construed as I 

Ian acceptance or a surrendor of the Premlses, lf base rent received upon re-lettlng exceeds 
the Base Rent received under this Lease, Tenant shall have no claim to the excess. lf I 

ILandlord has other vacant space ln the Building, prospective tenants may be placed ln such
 
other space without preJudice to Landlord's claim to damages or loss of Rent from Tenant,
 
Landlord shall have a security interest ln Tenanl's property on the Premlses at lhe tlme of re
entry to secure all sums owed or to become owlng Landlord under this Lease. Perfection of
 

Isuch security interest shall be taking possession of the property or othenvise as provided by 
law. 

c)	 Landlord shall have lhe right to recovor from Tenant the followlng charges: i) all unpald Rent
 
or other monetary obllgations, plus interest and late charges as provided by this Lease; ii)
 
any loss of Rent from default untll new lenant is secured and paylng Rent; lll) all costs
 
lncurred by Landlord by reason of Tenant's default, lncluding, but not limited to, correcting or 
curing Tenanl's default, recoverlng the Premlses, re{ettlng or atlempting to re-let the
 
Pr€mlses, cleanlng and repairlng Premlses, preparlng Premlsgs for a new tenant, restoring
 
any unauthorized alterations, paylng real estate commissions or advertising Premlses, and
 
paying unamortized cost of any improvements installed at Landlord's expense to meet
 
Tenant's speciaf requirements; and, iv) reasonable attorney's fees incurred in connection
 
wlth lhe default, whethor or not any litlgation has commenced.
 

d)	 Landlord may lnstitute actions periodlcally to recover damages as they accrue throughout the
 
Lease, and no action for accrued damages shall be a bar to a later action for damages
 
subsequently accruing. Nothing in this Lease shall be deemed to requiro Landlord to wait
 
until the Lease terminates to lnstitute action. Landlord may obtain a decree of specifìc
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peformanc€ requiring Tenant to pay damages as they accrue. Altemately, Landlord may 
elect ln any ono action tc reccver accrued damages plus damages attrlbutable to lhe 
remaining term of the Lease. 

e) ln addltion to any other remedies, Landlord shall have a lien pursuant to ORS 87.162 et seq
for unpaid Rent agaínst Tenant's property on the Premises, and may remove Tenant's 
properly (trade fixtures as defìned under Oregon law, equipment, furnishings, chattels and 
furniture) from the Premises and store and retaln such property until all damages are paid, or 
until foreclosure of Landlord's lien, Tenant waives all rights or claims against Landlord as to 
lhe failure or difficulty of mítigation of damages by reason of removal of Tenant's properÇ 
from the Premises, and Tenant may not assert that the Premises cannot be leased to a third 
party due to the removal of the items. 

31. Tormination 

a) Ïenant may terminate thls Lease upon thlrty (30) days wriften notice to Landlord. 

b) Upon expiratlon or termination of the Lease, Tenant shall dellver all keys to Landlord and 
surrender the Premises to Landlord in fìrst class condltion and broom clean, Tenant does nol 
need to restore the Premises due to depreciation and wear from ordinary use for the 
purposes for whlch the Premises were let. Any repair that Tenant is requlred to make in the 
Lease shall be completed prior to surrender. 

c) Except for Tenant's movable trade fìxtures, all fixtures placed upon the Premises shall 
become the properÇ of Landlord. Landlord may elect to require Tenant to remove any 
fixtures which would othen¡vise remain the property of Landlord, and to repair any damage 
resulting from the removal. lf Tenant fails to remove fixtures or make repairs, Landlord may 
do so and charge the cost to Tenant together with interest and late charges as provided by 
thls Lease from the date of the expenditure. 

d) Tenant shall remove all furnishings, furnlture, trade fixtures and olher personal property that 
remain the property of Tenant. Failure to remove all Tenants property shall constitute a 
failure to vacate and surrender Premlses. Property not removed shall be deemed 
qbandoned property and of inconsequential value, and Tenant shall have no further rights 
therein except as provide below. Landlord may elect to: i) retain or dispose of the abandoned 
property as Landlord sees fit; or ll) perfect and foreclose Landlord's lien for damages, 
lncfuding expenses for removal and storage of Tenañt's propefi, under ORS 87.162 et seq. 
lf Tenant falls to vacate and surrender the Premlses, Landlord may take legal action to eject 
Tenant from the Prernlses. Tenant shall be responsible for all ionseque-ntial damageé to 
Landlord as a result of Tenanl's failure to surrender and vacate the Premlses in accordance 
with the Lease. This clause shall survlve the termination of the Lease. 

32, Holding OveI. Upon expiratÌon of the lnltlal term of the Lease, Tenant may elect to continue 
occupancy on a month to month basis, subject to Landlords rlght lo termlnate the Lease with 
ninety (90) days written notice to Tenant, wifh the earliest said notice can be given being ninety 
(90) days prior to the Expiration Date of the initial term. Tenanf has no right tó retain 
possession of the Premlses or any part thereof beyond the expiratlon or termination of this 
Lease. lf Tenant holds over, Landlord has all lhe rlghts and remedles available to a Landlord 
against a holdover tenant, Holdover tenant shall be set at the market rate for comparable
properties et the tlme, to be determined by Landlord one hundred and elghty (180) days prior 

!o tle Expiration Date of the Lease. ln the event of holdover beyond June 30h of any yðar, the 
holdover tenant shall be responsible for payment of real proþerty taxes for the éniire year
wlthout proration. Tenant waives any notice that would otherwlse be provided by law with 
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respect to a month-to-month tenancy. 

33. D-efaull bvlandlord. Remedies. Landlord shall not be in default unless Landlord fails to 
perform obligations required of Landlord within a reasonable tlme- Landlord agrees to perform 
its obligations within thirty (30) days after receiving written notice from Tenant speclfying where 
and how Landlord has falled to perform its obligaüons. lf the nature of Landlord's obligations ls 
such that more than thirty (30) days are required for performance, then Landlord shall not be ln 
default if Landlord commences performance within such thirty (30) day perlod and thereafter 
diligently prosecutes the same to completlon. ln no event shall Tenant have the right to 
terminate thls Lease as a result of Landlord's default and Tenant's remedies shall be limited to 
damages and/or an lnJunction. 

94. La¡dlord's lnabilW to Perfqrm. Landlord shall not be deemed ln default for the non
performance or for any intenuptìon or delay in performance of any of the terms. covenants and 
conditions of this Lease if due to any labor dlspute, strike, lockout, civll commotion or 
operation, invasfon, rebellion, hostifitles, mitltary or usurped power, sabotage, govemmental 
regulations or controls, inability to obtain labor, servlces or materials, or through act of God or 
other causes beyond the reasonable control of Landlord, providlng such cause is not due to 
the wlllful act or neglect of Landlord. 

35. General Provlslons 

a) Every covenant in this Lease wlll be construed to be matenal, whethor or not the covenant 
expressly provldes. No right or remedy or election provided by this Lease shall be deemed 
exclusive but shall, whenever possible, be cumulative with all other rights and remedles 
available at law or in equity, Acceptance by Landlord of any Rent or other benefíts under this 
Lease shall not constltutre a waiv€r of any default. Any waiver by Landlord of the strict 
performance of any of the covenants of this Lease shall not be deemed to be a waiver of 
subsequenl breaches of a different character, occunlng elther before or subsequent to such 
walver, and shall not prejudice Landlord's right to strict performance of the same covenant in 
the future or of any other covenants of this Lease. 

b)	 Time is of the essence ln this Lease. 

c)	 There are no oml agreements between Landlord and Tenant affecting thls Lease, and thls 
Lease supersedes and cancels any and all previous negotlations, arrangement, brochures, 
advertising, agreernent and understandings, oral or written, if any, between Landlord and 
Tenant or dlsplayed by Landlord or its agents to Tenant with respect to the subJect matter of 
thls Lease, the Premlses or tho building. There are no representatlons between Landlord 
and Tenant, or between any real estate broker and Tenant, other than those contained in the 
Lease, and all reliance wfth respect to any representations ls solely upon representatlons 
contained ln thls Leaso. Thls Lease shall not be amended or modlfled except by agreement 
in wrttlng slgned by the parties, This Lease shall not be recorded wlthout written consent of 
Landlord. 

d)	 lf Tenant ls a corporation, each indlvldual executlng thls Lease on behalf of that corporation 
shall be duly authorized to execute and del¡ver this Lease on behaff of the corporation, in 
accordance wlth the bylaws of the corporation, and the corporatlon warrants and represents
that this Lease ls binding on the corporatfon. Tenant shall provlde any corporate 
authorization documents as may be requested by Landlord, 
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e) Upon Tenant paying the Rent and completely observing and fully performing all of the
 
covenants, conditlons and provislons required of Tenant, Tenant shall have quiet possession
 
of the Premises forthe entire term hereof, subjectlo allterms and conditíons of this Lease.
 I 

This subsection is not applicable to a holdover tenant. 

0 	Landlord and Tenant aro the only parties to thls Lease and are the only partles entitled to 
enforce lts terms. Nolhing in thls Lease glves or shall be construed to glve or provide any
 
benefit, direct, or lndirect, or otherwise to third parties unless third persons are expressly
 
described as intended to be beneflciarles of the Lease.
 

g) Noth¡fig in thls Lease shall be construed to create the relationship of principal and agent, 
partnership, Jolnt venturer or other association between Landlord and Tenant in connectlon
 
with lhe business carried on by Tenant under this Lease, other than a non-resldential
 
landlord and tenant relationship. Landlord shall have no obligation with respect to Tenant's
 
debts or other liabilifies.
 

h) lf any portlon of thls Lease is ruled lnvalid, vold or illegal by an order of the court, the
 
remainder of the Lease shall remaln in full force and effect.
 

l) 	ln addltlon to any speclflc covenant in the Lease and upon Tenant's sole expense, Tenant
 
shall comply with all laws, rules, orders, ordinances, directions. regulations, and
 
requirements of federal, state, county, and municipal authorities, now ln force or which may
 
hereafter be in force during the term of this Lease. Tenanl shall verify to Landlord annually
 
that Tenant is in compllance with all tax reportíng and payment requlrements of the lntemal
 
Revenue Servlces, Oregon Department of Revenue, and local taxing authorities, including
 
the Clty of Portland's Bureau of Revenues (as to Portland Business License Law and
 
Multnomah County Business lncome Tax Law).
 

k) This Lease shall be governed by thê laws of the State of Oregon. Any litlgation arlslng under
 
this Lease shall occur ln the Multnomah County Circult Court.
 

l) 	This Lease will be construed with equal weight for the rights of both parties, the terms and
 
conditions of this Lease having been determlned by fair negotiation with due consideratlon of
 
the rights and requirements of both parties, and any ambiguities shall not be construed for or
 
against either party.
 

36. Tenant's Statement. Upon request from Landlord, Tenant shall execute, acknowledge and 
. dellver a written statement stating the date this Lease was executed, the Commencement 

Date, the Explration Date, the date Tenant entered lnto occupancy of the Premlses, the 
amount of Base Rent and the date to whlch Base Rent has been pald, and certifying that: i) the 
Lease is in full force and effect and has not been asslgned, modifìed, supplemented or 
amended ln any way (or speclfrlng the date and terms of agreement so affecting this Lease); 
ii) the Lease repæsents the entire agreement betvveen the parties as to the Premises; iíi) that 
all conditions or obllgations required to be performed by the Landlord have been satisfled; iv) 
that all required contributions by Landlord to Tenant on account of Tenant's improvements 
have been received; v) that there are no existlng defenses or offsets which Tenant has against 
ths enforcement of this Lease by Landlord; vi) that no Base Rent has been paid more than one 
month ln advance; and, vii) that securlty deposit has or has not been deposited with Landlord
 
as the case may be, and the amount lf deposlted. lt ls lntended that Tenant's Statement
 
delive¡ed pursuant to this Sectlon may be relled upon by a prospecflve purchaser of Landlord's
 
ínterest or a mortgagee of Landlord's fnterest or assignee of any mortgage upon Landlord,s
 
interest ín the building in whích the Premises are located, or by any entlty reviewing the City for
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bond fundlng or other munlcipal fìnancing. 

37. Tenanfs Roöresentation, Notwithstanding lho requirement for Tenant to observe and comply 
with all federal, state and local laws in general, Tenant represents to Landlord that, (i) neither 
Tenant nor any person or entity that directly owns a 19% or sre?ter equity interest in Tenant 
nor any of Tenant's officer, director or managing member or agent ls a person or entiÇ (each,

.Prohibited Person") with whom U.S. persons or entities are restricted frorn dolng businessa 
under regulations of the Office of Foreign Asset Control ("OFAC") of the Department of the 
Treasury (lncluding those named on OFAC's Speclally Designated and Blocked Persons Llst) 
or under Executivo Order 13224 (the "Executive Orde/'), signed on September 24,2001, and 
entltled "Blocklng Property and Prohibltlng Transactlons with Persons Who CommÍt, Threaten 
to Commlt, or Support Terrorlsm" or other governmental action, (li) that Tenant's actlvltles do 
not violate the lnternational Money Laundering Abatement and Financial Anti-Terrorlsm Act of 
2001 or the regulations or orders promulgated thereunder (as amended from time to tlme) or 
the Money Laundering ControlAct of 1986 (18 U.S.C, Sec. 1956 6t seq and as amended), and 
(iii) that throughout the term of thls Lease, Tenant shall comply with the Executive Order and 
wfth the Money Laundering Acts, Prior to execution of this Lease, and as may be requested by 
Landlord from time to tlme, Tenant shall identify and provlde contact information of those 
persons who own a 10% or greater equity lnterest in Tenant, and of Tenant's officers, dlrectors 
or managing members or agents, and citizensh¡p stalus lf other than U.S. citlzens or entities. 
Tenant shall have a contlnuing duty to ensure that its equity owners, offìcers, directors or 
managíng members or agents are not Prohfbfted Persons. 

39-Notices. Any notices requlred or permitted by law or thls Lease to be gíven'to elther party shall 
be effective upon mailing by Unlted States certifled mail, addressed as specifìed below, or to 
such other address as either party may speciff to the other in writlng from time to time during 
the term of this Lease 

To Landlord: CITY OF PORTLAND
 
Bureau of Parks and Recreation
 
Attention: Property Manager
 
1120 SW Fifth Avenue, Room 1204
 
Portland, Oregon 97204
 

To Tenant John F. Werbin 
P.O. Box 525 
Beaverton, OR 97004 

Landlord and Tenant have executed this Lease in triplicate on the day and year written, and the 
corporate signalure of Tenant being by authority of the Board of Directors of the executing 
corporation. 

Werbin West Contracting, lnc. CITY OF PORTLAND, LANDLORD 

.2 
'¿l-4+ 

ss,rol.lø-
Bureau of Parks and Recreatíon 
Date la-?ï'fl 

APPROVEDAS ÏO FORÀ{
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Fed, rax ,r*".o13- O887114 
Porflandeusines@ 

APPROVED AS TO FORM 

APPRO\¿BDAS TO FORM 
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